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The poBltlon of the Equal Surfntgist
Ib rather surprising. She says a num-
ber of thingH about dirty playlnjj and
corrupt elections held by the men
which bear no ' apparent relation to
the gfrls' right to vote, and then seeks
to justify the action of tho man v no
votes his lady friends and the :irls
who permit themselves to be made
tools in unfair contests. "Who cores?"
So long as the girls have the finn-chlB- e,

they ought to vote Intelligently.
The girls who vote otherwise can be
justified about as well as the person
who aids a thief Just because he is a
friend.

.
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claim to the best CLEANERS and in Lincoln arotore to prove It aro the VERY our
the best that money can secure.

We clean the finest dresses robes --without of fading orhrinklng in any way. We clean gentlemen's of all kinds.
Ooods called for delivered. All goods thoroughly sterilized. Wealtering and repairing.
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Nebraska Wins Points at Kansas City.
In the annual indoor athletic meet

held under the auspices of the Kansas
CMty Athletic Club last Friday, Ne-

braska was fortunate enough to secure
four points. McDonald won second
place in the fifty-yar- d high hurdles
and Davis won third in the half-mil- e

run.
The meet was one of the largest

ever held in the west, there being
nearly four hundred men entered for
the various events. The contests took

place in the Convention hall before
about five thousand people.

Harlow of the Chicago Athletic
Club lowered the A. A. U. indoor two-mil- e

record from 10:2 2-- 5 to 9:47, over
a twelve-la- p track.

Junior Meeting.
The unlor class will meqt in Me-

morial Hall today at 11:30. A manag-
ing editor and assistant business nfan-age- r

for the Cornhusker will be elect-
ed. The candidates for managing edi-
tor are E. W. Hills and Guy W. Mont-
gomery. There wil be no contest for
assistant business manager, as F. M.
Weller Is-th- e only candidate.

Action will be taken on amendments
recommended to the Cornhusker con-

stitution and the class will decicto
what Is to be put on their four .pages
in the annual.

Michigan has scheduled a football
game to bo played at Ann Arbor, No-

vember 7 with Kentucky State Uni-
versity.

Delta Tau Delta won yesterday over
Alpha Theta Chi in a game on tho
1900 -- schedule. Score, 13 to 7.
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Tuesday, March 24.
11:00 a. in. Memorial Hall.

Convocation. Prof. G. E. Barber on
"Recent Finds In Pompeii." (Il-
lustrated.)

11:30 a. m. Memorial Hall.
Junior class meets.

Friday, March 27.
Officers' Hop.

Saturday, March 28.
8:00 p. m. Armory.

Annual gymnastic exhibition.
March 30 to April 4.

Monday to Saturday, inclusive.
Mid-semest- er examinations.

Friday, April 3.
Engineering Society Hop.

Friday, April 10.
Junior Informal.

Wednesday, April 15.
t:uu p. m. i

Easter recess begins.
Wednesday, April 22.

8:00 a. m.
Easter recess ends.

Friday, April 24.
Lincoln Hotel.

Senior Prom.
Friday, May 1.

Company B Hop.

The 08 annual at K.7V. is to be nub- -

Lllshed in two editions, a full leather I

souvenir edition at ?2.00 and one with
half leather and half board binding at
$1.50 per bood. -

Found A lady's purso in Physics
laboratory, Wednesday. 'Owner can
have same by calling at Registrar's
office.

"Your next." Arlsto Barber Shop,
1206 O St.

Dr. Hill, Dentist. 233 So. Eleventh.

Chapln Bros., florists, 127 S. 12th.

Eat at ElamB. ,

Just
Right
The College fellow

who wears this sort
of clothes will be

better dressed than
other fellows.

We show a wide'

rahge of colors from

which to choose.

$15.00
to

$30.00
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SAY, BOYS

The girls are wearing mighty
fine Tailored Suits this Spring.

"DO YOU THINK"
They want to spend their money
for Tailored Suits and go with
afellow wearing a Hand Me-Dow- n

Suit.
"THINK IT OVER."

We will give you the Latest
Style, Perfect Fit. and the Nob-
biest Assortment of Woolens in
the city. $25 and higher. .

Elliott Bros.,
Tailors

J South 12th St.
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CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
TWELFTH AND 0 STREETS

P. L. HALL, Prealdent
P. E. JOHNSON, VIco-ProsIdo- nt

B8MAN O. FOX, Cashier,
W. W. HACKNEY Jr., Asst.'Cashler

Pitts' Dancing School
Class n(ghts Advanced, Monday;

Beginners, Wednesday and Saturday.
8oclal night Friday. --Private classevery afternoon. Most beautiful hall

In Lincoln. New location, 1124 N
street. Auto 5241.
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WE WANT YOUR FRAT TRADE
We can give you the best prices, best goods and bait service

CAPITAL GROCERY 8M& I435 11 Street

Now Is the Time!' Subscribe!
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